
Dear Friend, 

Thank you for your interest in Organixx.  

We’re happy to provide you with this FREE Wholesale Partner Informa3on Kit. Once you’ve reviewed it, 
you will see why Organixx is your best choice to offer high-quality health soluCons to your paCents or 
clients.  

First off, you’re going to love the steady stream of revenue you will generate for your business. That’s 
because we offer you incredible wholesale discounts for every single health product we offer. You can 
then decide the retail price to sell them to your clients.   

And you can pump up your profit margins even more because there are no maximums on what you 
charge for reselling our products. It’s a great, easy way to grow your business! 

Join our exciCng team today and you’ll enjoy: 

✓ The best, all-natural health solu3ons available today – All Organixx supplements are doctor-
formulated and based on extensive clinical research. Even beOer, we put an emphasis on 
outstanding quality ingredients. All ingredients are 100% pure USDA CerCfied Organic whenever 
available. Most of our ingredients are fermented using our proprietary fermentaCon process 
that’s unlike any other manufacturing process being used to create supplements today. This 
fermentaCon process increases bioavailability and cellular absorpCon for maximum health 
benefits. (See our latest product catalog with our amazing wholesale prices here.) 

✓ Service with a smile – Unlike other wholesale programs where you’re given a generic toll-free 
number with an unfamiliar person answering, at Organixx you get personalized service with 
someone who will end up feeling like an old friend. That’s because when you become our 
partner, you’ll get a dedicated Wholesale Customer Success Agent. He or she will be your 
personal point of contact and support who helps place your orders, answers any quesCons, and 
is focused on helping your business grow. 

https://d1nnaw47rmvqpz.cloudfront.net/wp-content/uploads/WEB-Catalog-WS-02-digital-download.pdf


✓ Exclusive advanced no3fica3on – You’ll be the first to know about any sales and new products 
with exclusive advanced noCficaCon available only to our wholesale partners. So you’ll know all 
the insider news at Organixx before the general public. Be the first to offer the best possible 
health soluCons to your paCents and clients. 

✓ Members Only web access – Only Organixx wholesale partners get exclusive and unlimited 
access to our wholesale website. You’ll get your own personal login so you can order there 
quickly and easily. 

✓ FREE Quarterly NewsleGer – This FREE newsleOer is for wholesale partners only. It gives you the 
latest natural health news, in-depth informaCon on our products, plus updates and exciCng new 
opportuniCes at Organixx. (See a sample of our newsleOer here.) 

✓ FREE printed materials for your pa3ents and clients – These flyers and other printed materials 
are designed to help you educate your paCents and clients about Organixx products and their 
health benefits.  [See a sample of our best-selling Turmeric 3D product flyer  here.) 

✓

✓ And so much more! 

All this and it’s FREE to join!  

Our 300 Organixx wholesale partners include physicians, nutriConists, chiropractors, RN’s, and other 
health pracCConers who trust in the superior quality of our products. They proudly offer them to their 
paCents and clients – who report back with rave reviews! 

“I've been looking for an honorable company that produces a product we can trust. And I believe we have 
finally found it in Organixx" 

-Patricia Watkins, Watkins Ar3sans, Inc., Pickens, SC 

"My customers love the products. Once they try them, they are convinced of their potenCal and come 
back for more" 

-Tom Donoghue, Tramore Wellness Centre, Waterford, Ireland 

“The products are THE BEST!!! Second to none! " 
-Dr. Marlene Siegel, Pasco Veterinary Medical Center, Lutz FL 

So how do you sign up?  

Signing up is easy, but first, we must tell you our only condiCon…  

You must have a physical locaCon where your clients and paCents can purchase Organixx products.  

Wholesale partners are not allowed to sell Organixx products on Amazon.com, Ebay.com, or any other 
retail site or social media site such as Facebook, Instagram, or Linkedin.  

https://d1nnaw47rmvqpz.cloudfront.net/wp-content/uploads/DIGITAL-OX-WS-Newsletter-4.pdf
https://d1nnaw47rmvqpz.cloudfront.net/wp-content/uploads/Turmeric-3D-WS-Flyer.pdf


You can, however, sell our products on your business website.  

If your business or pracCce fits these requirements and you’re ready to get started, please call 
1-877-625-9679 to talk to one of our Wholesale Customer Success Agents. 

Or click this link to go to an online applicaCon page.  

When you call, we’ll need a descripCon of your business, your business’s Federal Tax IdenCficaCon 
Number, and your business license/pracCConer license/cerCficaCons to process your request.  

Remember, it is absolutely FREE to become an Organixx partner.   

There are no annual dues or partner fees.  

Instead, you’ll join a team of health experts dedicated to creaCng and providing the absolute best 
nutriConal formulas to help people get and stay healthy… so they can look, feel, and live beOer. 

We hope you’ll join our team! Helping people get and stay healthy… and live their best and longest lives 
possible is why we’re in business. 

We think that’s why you are too. And we want to help you grow and provide your paCents and clients 
with the best in all-natural health soluCons. Call us today at 1-877-625-9679.  

Yours for beOer health and longer living, 

Jon Hunsaker 
Co-Founder, Organixx 

P.S. If you’re interested in increasing your profits… and helping your paCents and clients get and stay 
healthy… then this could be the opportunity you’ve been looking for. 

Don’t wait. Call us at 1-877-625-9679.  

https://organixx.com/wholesaleapplication/

